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Worcester State University at a Glance
Worcester State University’s 58-acre campus is nestled in the residential 

northwest side of Worcester—the second largest city in New England—home 

to 35,000 college students at more than a dozen colleges and universities. 

As a liberal arts and sciences university, our students enjoy a variety of 

multi-disciplinary opportunities enabling them to explore their academic 

interests and prepare for their careers. Students conduct innovative research 

and develop creative ideas with acclaimed faculty; engage in service learning 

and internships in the community; and pursue study away opportunities in 

the United States and abroad. We are deeply rooted in the greater Worcester 

community, with students contributing approximately 150,000 hours of 

service through 380 community partners. Partnerships with Worcester 

Center for Crafts and Worcester Art Museum, for instance, deepen our 

students’ exposure to art and provide them with hands-on, interdisciplinary 

research opportunities. Our programming—from theatre stage productions 

to guest lectures to resource fairs—attracts thousands to our centrally located 

campus annually. Worcester State University graduates are prepared to 

take on real-world challenges with portfolios that include critical-thinking, 

teamwork, problem-solving, communication, technology and global-

awareness skills. They are ready to succeed.

Commonwealth Honors Program

Commonwealth Honors Projects
Worcester State University’s Commonwealth Honors Program encourages 

all honors students to complete a Commonwealth Honors Project during 

their junior or senior year to earn the added designation of Commonwealth 

Honors Scholar. These projects typically encompass significant original 

research, artistic achievement, or civic engagement. Benefits of being a 

Commonwealth Honors Scholar include:

• Additional recognition at graduation 

• Designation on WSU transcripts

• The opportunity to present in a public forum 

Examples of past projects:

• Using music and theater to educate Worcester youth about dating violence

• Studying timber harvesting patterns in Massachusetts

• Compiling an original poetry collection

•  Testing the efficacy of special communication devices in stimulating 

interactions between mothers and young children with  

developmental delays

•  Developing a marketing campaign for a nonprofit organization



Expand your academic and cultural horizons

▲ Learn more:  
honors_wsu@worcester.edu | 508-929-8467/8466 | worcester.edu/honors

The Commonwealth Honors Program at Worcester State University gives 

high-performing and motivated students opportunities to realize their 

academic potential and achieve their future goals. We promote scholarly 

excellence among both students and faculty through our curriculum and 

events programming. We are a strong community dedicated to sustaining 

the intellectual and social development of our students and enhancing life 

at WSU. Our program is part of the Massachusetts Commonwealth Honors 

Program and a member of the National Collegiate Honors Council. 

As a student in our Commonwealth Honors Program, you will join a 

community of motivated, intellectually curious students seeking to make the 

most of their undergraduate education. You will benefit from taking courses 

with our most talented, innovative professors and participating in a diverse 

array of co-curricular events that range from intellectually stimulating and 

culturally enriching to just plain fun.

Opportunities available to Commonwealth Honors Students
•  Funding available to support student research projects and academic-

related travel, including study abroad

•  Supplemental academic advising by the Honors Program directors (in 

addition to major advisors)

•  The choice to enroll in an Honors Second-Year Seminar to continue 

developing the critical thinking, oral and written expression, and 

information literacy skills promoted by the First-Year Seminar

•  The choice to complete a Commonwealth Honors Project as a program 

capstone experience, earning the additional diploma designation of 

Commonwealth Honors Scholar

•  Clustered first-year housing with an honors RA and the choice to live in 

Honors House in Wasleyan Hall after the first year

•  Use of the Honors Lounge (LRC-216) for studying and relaxing

Co-Curricular Events
•  Lectures, cultural presentations, and films organized by the Honors 

Program and other campus groups

•  Service projects on- and off-campus through the Honors Civic Engagement 

Subcommittee

•  Dinner with the WSU President followed by a theater outing each semester

•  Annual spring overnight trip to New York City

•  Annual fall day trip to Boston

•  Game nights, movie nights, theme parties, and study breaks organized by 

the Honors Program graduate assistant

Joining the Honors Program
Students who meet the Honors Program criteria when applying for admission 

to Worcester State are invited to join the Commonwealth Honors Program. 

There is no need to apply separately to the program. Qualified students meet 

the following criteria:

• A high school GPA of at least 3.5

•  A combined SAT score of at least 1000, with at least 500 on the verbal and 

math sections individually or at least 24 on the ACT

A student who does not join the program as a first-year student may apply to 

join in later semesters based on a WSU GPA of at least 3.5.

Program Requirements
All first-year honors students take two courses together as a learning 

community in groups of 20: 

• An all-honors First-Year Seminar 

•  The honors writing course, EN 250 “Critical Writing and Creative 

Thinking,” an English composition course that replaces the EN 101/EN 102 

sequence required for non-honors students

After the first semester, students are required to take at least 5 more courses 

with the honors designation. These courses may also fulfill general education 

(LASC) or major/minor requirements. They may be all-honors sections or 

regular course sections with “embedded” honors seats. Students who transfer 

into the program after their first college semester are required to take a total of 

6 honors-designated courses. Honors students also are expected to participate 

in at least two co-curricular activities each semester—not difficult given the 

rich slate of events on the honors calendar throughout the school year! All 

students must maintain at least a 3.2 GPA to remain in the program in  

good standing.

“ The Honors Program and honors classes helped turn me into a critical  
thinker and forced me out of my comfort zone at times to truly realize  
what I’m capable of.” 
—Elizabeth Boutilette ’15

“ The On Guard Initiative was founded in 2012 to 

address the issue of mental health and suicide among 

corrections officers. When my partner and I first had 

the idea for the On Guard 5K as my Commonwealth 

Honors Project, I got a very positive reaction. When 

so many others closed their doors to our project, 

WSU Honors Program embraced it wholeheartedly, 

encouraging me every step of the way. Three years 

later, On Guard would not be as successful as it is, if it 

were not for the support from the Honors Program at 

Worcester State.”  

— Julie Broderick ’14 


